[The lipid peroxidation indices of hypertension patients undergoing combined therapy with anaprilin, korinfar and hypothiazide].
Lipid peroxidation (LPO) products and activity of antioxidant defense (AOD) were evaluated in the whole blood and red cells of 78 patients with hypertension stage II given anapriline, corinfar and hypotiazid. Combined therapy with anapriline and hypotiazid (80-120 mg/day and 50 mg/day, respectively) diminishes concentrations of diene conjugates and malonic dialdehyde (MDA) in blood though LPO parameters after the treatment exceeded those of healthy subjects. Native antioxidants content and activity of antioxidant enzymes glutathione peroxidase and superoxide dismutase increased. Combination of corinfar (30-60 mg/day) with anapriline (80-120 mg/day) inhibits LPO and antioxidant defense activity to optimal leading to normalization of some LPO values and activity of antioxidant enzymes after the treatment. This combination was also effective as related to lowering of high blood pressure.